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Article 12

Sharpe: Save Me
SAVE
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Sharpe
j ennifer Smith

Lay on the fl oo r
Take jagged breaths
Hours go by
What I wou ldn't give
To just be saved
Nothing I wouldn't do
For a touch
A hug with concern
A ki ss with passion
Somethjng to fi ll me
The people I love
Too far to call out to
The man I want
Too far to reach for
Hands clasp together
And 1 cry
Long for something else
Only wish I knew wh at
Close my eyes
Sigh with fru stration
I want more
Than what I have
I need more
Th an what I've got
Please
Someo ne find me
Save me from myself
Take me home
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Eve was sure she would have told him, if only he hadn't died . That thought,
because she kept trying to convince herself, echoed in her head, mixed in with thoughts
of the oppressiveness of the hospital lobby. And as she sat there on the scratchy wool
couch, she was sure that everyone could hear those negative vibrations rattling around
just behind her forehead. Th e silence in the lobby was overwhelming. The pale green
walls offered no solace, even though she knew they were designed to. You're beneath
them, her traitorous mind taunted her. She sighed, and rubbed her face. It was eleven at
rught, and her eyes were so dry they were beginning to burn.
I 1vish I hadn't been the first one to get there, she thought churlishly. I 1vish I had
burst into l?)lsterics 1vhen thry told me Jeremy Jvas dead. But no. Instead I ask questions like, "Are
his organs salvageable?" and "H01v long did it take him to die?"She'd said no to coffee or tea,
like an idiot, thinking she'd be better off without them .
Eve couldn't help it. She started to imagine what the funeral would be like. I
should u;ear a dress, she thought. But I don't look good in dresses. I won't look sad in a dress.
Mentally she catalogued her wardrobe. W0' do I have so ma'!Y h!ack clothes? Am I just
1vaiting aroundforfimerals? Finally she picked one in her head. The one that ties in tbe back.
That should be adequate!J fimereal. Besides, I've nothing else nice enough. It's reai!J too bad)IOU
have to 1vear black to afuneral. I look better in blue. More dignified. Could I JJJear a dark blue? No.
She smoothed out the wrinkles in her forehead, w hile, for a moment her eyes closed.
The funeral wo uld be ruce, Eve supposed, as funeral s went. No t like her
uncle's. H er uncle's had been bad. People had been falling over drunk, even the priest,
especially the priest, and her second cousin had hit on her. No one 1vill be drunk this time,
she told herself, trying to be positive, or late. Tbe reception 1vi!l be at his parents' bouse
ajtenvards, and it 1von't be bad either. No one 1vi!l scry af!Ything too stupid. That'll be good, for Ed
and Amanda. Everyone //Jilljust sort of hum their apologies to me on their JVtry by, never looking
me in the rye. I suppose I 1von 't look too devastated, but I don't reai!J think I should look devastated
a!'!JIVtry. Besides, no one u;ants me to have a breakd01vn, or thr01v m)'se!f on the coffin. Everyone
just 1vants to kn01v that I loved him, that I 1vanted to marry him. N o one 1vants to feel guilty 1vhen
thry leave because no one's died in theirfami!J. I don't mind. She really didn't.
Since the reception wo uld be at J eremy's parent's house, she knew she would
have to stay until everyone else left, clearung things up. That, she supposed, was her
role as fi ancee of the recently deceased. His parents would disappear long before then
anyway, where to she wasn't sure, so she would wander aimlessly, collecting all the cards
and "I'm sorry" things into one general stack on the kitchen table. Then she would go
find them. They would be in his old room, now a den. I 1vonder if thry feel guilty for
converting it, she thought nastily, as she imagined li stening to them composing
themselves.
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